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KARL TIlE GREAT, OALLED OHARLEMAGNE. 

Was Charlcmagne a German? is the lluestion asked' by a 
contributor of the HEI'OltTElt. It , might be answcred by 
another: If he was not a Gorman, then what was he? Thero 
was, at Oharlemagno's timo, ]]0 Germany or France, any 
more than thero was an "England," 01' a "United States," 
henco there were then no Germans, Frenchmen, English
men, Americans, in the modcrn sensc of thc word. The 
Pilgrims who came to America were Englishmcn ; thcyand 
their chilUl'cn did not becomo "Americans" until after the 
formation of an American State. An Englishman or Gel'
Ulall now arriving ill tho nited States will bo able to say 
that his chilUrcn bol'll hcre arc as really Americans as the 
descendants of the Pilgrims; but this he can say only be
cause tho United States contain a distinct nationality, dif

fering from overy other, and capable of impressing every 
ehild born in its midst with tho peculiar character of the 
Ilation. \Vhe)) tho Hcrmans subjectcd the eastern part of 
what is now France, they found therc no French nation, but 
a cltio 01' Gaulish one, that had adopted the customs and 
the laws of Home. Tho Germans settlod on the loft bank 
of tho Hhino and occupicd a largo portion of what is now 
called Fmllce, prccisely as tho Amoricans have o~cupiod 

the Mississippi valley, Louisiana, Tcxas and Ualifornia. By 
oeol;pation, both tho left bank of the Rhine bccame Gel'
mall and tho I ft bank of tho Missi~sippi " American." The 
Germans established sOV I'lLl staLes on the loft bank of tho 
Hhine whiob are kn wn under the names of "Austrasia," 
" jhtrgundy,"" eu tria," &c. \11 theso StaLes, and many 

olh 1'8, both ill what is now ' Franco and in GOl'mony were 
finally unitcd in ono p wcrful monarchy, tbo chief of whiol) 
was j{({I'l, called tho (/,.elll, or in French-l!;nglish parlancc, 
('//lw[cIIIUf/IlC. This monarch was a Ifrank, that is a mem
ber of tho t:orll111n tribe known by that name. 

Of CO UI'SO, JIO was noL a German in tho modern sonse, 
h \ca.uso mouol'lI G erll1lLny did not oxist thon; but neither 
lliLl Frallco exist thon, and it is absurd to trcat as l!'rolloh-
1IIen poople who had n vcr heard of such a nation. 

Chari mogno WitS ElIlpcrol', llot of l!'mllco, nor of Gor< 
many, but of 1,11 "W eKtern Empiro," whioh embraceu both 
Germany and !i'mll 0 and a good doal more. IIo was born 
Jl ' Ill' tho Rllino in wJlat hilS III wn.ys boen GOl'man territory; 
i. e. ov~r sinco wo know Ilnytllin of Germany, knew no 
o\,h r languugo but (lenno11, except some dog Latin, a.nd 
WItS Bllrt'ounLl d )1l'incipally' hy Germans, that is, Franks. 
11 is l'ellttion lo 1·']'anco lllight bo compa.r d to that of the 
1~l11pel'Ol' of Austria to Hungltry. Til gmperol' Fl'Ill1cis is 
King of Hnngltry, Itilll th hi ~lOl'y of Hungary lllust noces
sari ly counL him ll11l1 hi s IIHcostors as Kings of J lUllgary, 
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but he is not a Hungarian, nor were his ancestors. Just so 
Oharlemagne and his predecessors were Kings of States 
situated in Gaul or modern France, and in tho history of 
France ho and they must bo enumernted as Kings of an
cient France, but they were not Frenchmen. French his
torians understand this very well, and hence in order to 
make a Frenchman of Oharlemagne they logically claim 
that the left bank of the Rhine is French tcrritory, and al
ways has been. Their error is the same as would be com
mitted by a Mexican who would claim the present inhabi
tants of Texas or California as Mexicans. The proper 
history of France does not begin until some time llfter the 
death of Charlemagne. The Kingdom of Austrasia-and 
Charlemagne was an Austrasian-continued to remain Ger
man for nearly 800 years, and part of it, after having been 
in French possession for some 200 years, has only recently 

beon reconquered by Gormany, viz: L01'raine and AlsCtce. 
Hence, Charlemagne was neither a German nor a French

man in tho modern sense, but he was a Frank and II. Gcr
man in the original sense of these words. 

I •• 

AGASSl7J ON ARISTOTLE. 

Prof. Louis Agassiz reopened his course of museum loc
tures on thc 6th ult:, after an intermission of fourteen years. 
'l'his prince of Amcrican naturalists, and, perhaps, of all 
modern ones, then spoke of tho anoient Greeks, and espec
ially of Aristotle, in the following emphatio language: 

" In some ways the study of natural history has lost rathel' 
than gained in modern oi vilization. You would bo sur
prised to learn how well informed the Greeks wore, for 
instanoe, about the structure of animals. All college stu
dents know that the ancionts dolighted in critical analysis 
of intellectual problems, as woll as in dramatic and poetical 
composition, and in all boauty of sculpture and architecture. 
But I think their familiarity with nature is not so woll 
known as their oulturo in letters and art. Aristotl0 
knew more of oertain kinds of animale and their goneral 
relations than is known now. For instance, he nover con
founded sharks and skates with ordinary fishes, whilo all 
modern naturn.lists would put them in one and tho samo 
ela8s. Strange to say, 1 havo studied tho Selaoians on tho 
South American coast by tho light of Aristotle's research 
upon t,hom ill tho Moditerranean 80a, made by him moro 
than 2,000 years ago. I can fairly add that the knowlodge 
of Aristotlo on these topics is 80 far ahead of tho ourrent 
information rocordod in modern works of natural history 
that his statements ean only be understood by ono who has 
made 0. spooial study of thoso animals. Tho community 
oviuently shared his knowledge, for ho rofers to text-books 

of natural history whioh must, from the details he gives 
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about them, have been superior to those we have now. You MISCELLANY. 
may seek in vain in the anatomical atlases of Wagner or - ---------- - --------

Moral IIopkins recitation: PI'ea:.-" How then do you 
Carus for information about the structure of the reproduc-

account for a love of mathematics?" R eady Heniol'
tive apparatus of Selacians, to which Aristotle alludes as 
contained in tho text-books of anatomists and belonging to 
the current knowledge of the time. My aim is to give you 
in this course a comprehensive though very condensed 
sketch of zoological scienee in our own day and ge.neration, 
attei/ljJtillfj to do what Aristotle clid in his zoology. I wish 
I eould handle my subject with the same mastery." - --., .. ~--

TIlE BESTOWAL OF PnIZES. 

A subject which is exciting a great amount of interest, 
and calling forth much comment among the students, is that 
of giving prizes in the various classes for proficiency in cer
tain kinds of literary work. This is 11 now feature in the 
history of our institution, and it is but natural and right 
that it hould receive some attention, especially from those 
about to be most IlJl'eettld by it; this of C01)rse will be the 
students of those elasses. To the minds of some it may 
seem like insubordination for students to express their views 
somewhat independently in rogard to the action of our so
called superiors, but it must bo borne in mind that it is 
contrary to the fun<1amental principles of our government 
to remain neutral and passively submit to tho will of our 
governors. hall then this spirit of investigation and criti
cism be quenched while attending a college supported by 
that government? By no moans; evorything done by Fac
ulty or Regents should be closely examined by each one, 
and if anything is found worthy of censure, why not let it 
find expresslon'( It is to the credit of no thinking lhan to 
say, "Woll, thoso ill authority havo said this must be so, 
thereforo 1 believe it is right." EspeciaUy docs this apply 
ill regard to the establishment of a Pl'ize F1t11cl in connoc· 
tion with our school. Among the reasons assigned were 
that it was sometl)ing very much needed to arouse the lat

"'l'hat, sir, cannot be accounted for."- lUl/mnt. 

••• 
Tho following item oomes from the G'ldclI{fo 7'il1lcs, and 

relates to the Baptist University of Chicago: "Tho uniyer
sity observed the 27th inst. as 0. day of prayer for colleges 
by suspending all college exerciscs, and the boys chalked 
their cues with unusual devotion in token of thankfulness. 

-OMan. 

Studellt-" Halloa, Unole Pete, what do you think will 
become of you for collecting your washing Sunday't" Un
cle Pele-" Go to the bad placo, I s'poso." 'ludrllt
" V cry likely. But what do yOll oxpect to do there?" 
UiLcle Pete-" .Jist the sarno as here, to be sure-tcu/l/i f u)' 
studcnts."-])((l'l. Anvil. 

- --+.+---

Ono of the alumlli of an earlier olass than '72 was in th 

habit, when in college, of reoiting his Latin I sson from an 
interlinear translation. Having read a passage ill tho orig
inal one day he began to render it into English, but forgot 
to stop at the proper place. Tho profes '01' l' mind d bim 
of the fact with-" Draw tho reins, Mr. --, your pony 
is gettinO' away with you."-EJ.·. 

A member of th olass of '76 bas beon oxperimenting on 

ho explosivo force of kerosene. He poured olle gill of the 
fluid in his stove, put a lighted papor under th grato, and 
waited for tho I'osult. When he recover c.1 sufficiently to 
take an account of stook, he jotted down tho following 
items: one Freshman scorched bal<l-heade(l, tlu e stoves 
blowlI down, one landlady scared into fits. IIo deolares 
himself satisfio<l.- (forI/ell Eta. 

ent ability of the students; that we were this muoh behind A student, who attonded a Justice (Jourt recently held in 
tho other institutions of learning throughout our land. The Our vioinity, reports the evidenco produoed Oil the occasion, 
former of these may not be in tho words employod and which seems to us to rival the historical IIrbitmtion 
in tho transaetion, but it contains the idea. In regard upon the kettlo. Tho case in litigation wus ill l' gard to the 
to this, we would lIay that that man whoso ability must poisoning of a dog. Evidence adducod, as it was summ d 
be drawn out by the hope of gaining a paltry pri7.e up by tho defence, was in fivo points, to this a/rect: 1st, 
of a few dollars, is not actuated by a worthy ambition, and That tho acoused was Ull alibi. 2d, That ho n ver ttclmiu
it wore botter that all suoh be permitted to slumbor on in istered any oompound to the dog. 3d, That what h gave 
their own lathl\rgy, and lot aotual merit wear the laurels. was not poi ·on. 4th. That tho dog ato it without illjurious 
'Whore there is nativo abilitY.its existenoe oan and wm be results. 5th, That tho <log stilllives.- Ol·iellt. 
made 1 nown to its possessor and tIle p~blio in another and ~ •. 
moro oroditable way, that is by showing itself to be inspired A LillRA1W IN O~E OL.uME.- Among tho mountains of 
with a motive to do its vory best at all times, and not by Virginia, sometimo since, the writer of this mot 0. man on 

starts and fits. All tho reward that truo morit asks i the horseback, bohind bim and attachod to his saddle, wa a 
consoiousness within, that overy duty has been perfonnod large paokag , which he so em d to guard with peculiar 
honorably and with the greatest possible care. '1'0 attempt oare. "You appear to have a great trCllsuro atta hod to 
to supersode such a pri7.o with Illl eight dollat pioture, or a your saddle," wo romarked. "Y H, Bit·," was tho I'osponso 
gold p n and holder, is simply absurd. 0 much behind _II Yes, sir, 1 have been over to Hiclllnond and bought lIly

othor J nstitlltions. Are we apes that we must do as Yale, solf a filil·(o·y." " An entiro librAry on horf! back ~' 1\ Y C8, 

IIarvard and oth rs have dono from the time of their exist· sir, I havo WEll. TEll'S U ,lDllJnOEII Dr TlO. Aft" in tbis 
onee? Wo spurn the idea. Let thorn do as thoy please, it package, alld it i8 Ct tcllOlo lib1'ft1'!1 ill iI~e(r. T nlwltys g t 
is no criterion lOr the Iowa Stato University. X the best! "-lotI'Ct 7',·ibtmc. 
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PERSONALS. I -A Senior was met on the Flag P~I~ Delt'! by two Englishmen 
- -- . . who were visitin~ Cambridge. 

-Mr. R. A, Boyd, class '72, has been durmg the past Wlntcr , .' . "" , ' 
attentling some theological school in Indiana. , ~.Il,q~lll~g EnghsIlIl1nn- ~II IOU kmdly tell me whatthnt in· 
~Charles Rcitermon ~1. D. '73 is in Brandon Buchanan Co sCllplion IS on the flog pole? 

Iowa with his preeePt~r ende~vor'ing to dill'est an~l assimilato tw~ Student (reading)-"Washington, 1776." 
cour~eB of mcdiCllllcetur~s. 0 Euglisbman-"Ah I some one connected with tlie college?" 

W t 'th I th t f M Ed U L ,1 to tl We vouch for tIle truth of the abuve.-..1dvocatc. - c no e WI p easure . e re urn a r. . JUC oUu Ie 

University, after a protracted abseuee, spent in teuehing. 
-Mr. L. G. Powers and Miss ~Iollie McCowan, both of closs '72, 

spent a few dnys about the University not long siuee. 
-G. W. Watters, law closs '71, bas put out his shingle at blusen_ 

tine and seems to be meeting with a f~ir degree of suece;s. 
-L. W. Billingsley, !I\W class 'G9, is practicinl: at Lincolll, Ncb.' 

his firm llOlding ns high a position and having ns good a business as 
any. 

-Will, Kinsay, law c1nss '71, is proeticing nt Wilton Junction' 
Iowa. Mr. K. is 1\ young mlln of most cxcellent ability, and well 
dc crves the success which we hope mlly attcnd his efforts. 

--D. S. Baker, Normnl c1n s '72, lIas gone and llouo it-tuken unlo 
himself a wife-and Ilns come back and enterel! the law c1nss. 

-8. B. ilousten, formerly a member of '73, has married since 
lenving school, nnd hns been engaged in the study or theology during 
the past winter io the Associato Theologicnl Seminnry in Indinna. 

-Stem, Low '72, was recontly in the cily ndjusting hI! social re
latIons. ilis full bearll gIves him a more masculine look thnn when 
with us lnst, lind withal, appearances secm to indicate thnt thero is 
nn affinity bctll'een him nnd the breod and bu ~ter of ~fonroc. 

-R. W. Barger, Lnw '73, hns recently taken to himself nn help 
illeet lind be~un the proctice of his profession In the city of St. LouIs. 
"DIck" is a young man of brilllnnt attainments Ilnd wo predict for 
hIm n succe&slul career. 

-J. A. Fairbrother, closs '71, who has be on tenching since his 
graduation in tho Burlington publio schools, hns boen appointed 
PrlDclpal of the Keokuk nigh School. Those who nre acqualntod 
with Mr. Fairbrother CIIn best appreciate tbe good fortune of tho 
yonng folks of Keokuk. 

-Fon SAr,Ill nt this office, two bushels of first ·eluEs poetry I 

Terms reasonable. Note for nil sums over fivo ccnts will be taken; 
to be collectcd when the Mississippi rIver runs north. 

- Through G. W. Marquadt, the music dealer, we liavo received 
several pIeces of beautiful music published by J. L. Peters & Co. of 
NolV York. Wo hllvo plnced tbls where we thought "it woul1 do 
the most good," that is, among Ollr lady friends. 80 fill' as heard 
from, all pronounce it moat excollent. 

-A Yale College Student said he hnd "rnthel' be boss pancake 
baker lIt VaSser College thun to have Pref. Tyndall's head on Ius 
slloulders."-Olil·onide. 

~ The entirc sophomore clnss wns suspended from Dnrtmouth Col" 
lege, a few dAYS ago, for disorderly conduct in chapel. Tbey felt so 
ba~ly, thnt they hired a tenm nnd took a sleigh ride.-Union Ovll. 
Mag. 

-On beiug aEked by the Prof. whllt was the best thought be got 
from a lesson in Butler's Analogy, a Senior replied "that it is vain 
to try to comprehend wbnt is beyond our comprehension." Prof. 
nsks, "Did you get tbat from Bl!t1er1" "No, It occurred to lIle while 
studylntt him."-Ex. 

-Sceno In II bOI)I{store. A studcnt til,lls n small bill and hands it 
to the proprietor, who thus addressed him : "Honesty shn1l IIOt go 
unrewardel1-tnke 0. pen."-Orient. 

-A Senior of extended eXl)eriecce and undoubted veracity say! 
thnt he can get twice as many excuses by signing them "Respect· 
fully," rnther than "yours truly." If true, the hiut is " valuable 
nne. -Rec31·d. 

-A second attempt of Dnrlmollth College to secure the servic~s o( 
Prof. Hardy of Iowa Collego has proved successful; a reRult not at 
all relished at tbe !attcr institution, where the opinion is held thaL 
"no Yunkee houseWIfe Who re!\'nrded goollneigbborhood, would do 
iu 1\ cnso of 'hired help,' even, what the New ilampshil'e authoritics 
have done to the younger and lioorer college at the West."-Gon· 
gl'cgationaZist. 

-One of the "boys" was out until a rather lnte hour the other 
evening, and, as Illay bo gleaned from the nnrratlvc, did not think 
of returning until he became "somewhat slightly." On reaching 
the career of the street allllselliog the street enr, which he wished 
to tnkc, pass by without beiug able to get to it, ho leaned con· 
fidentinllyagainst a lamp-post, and was heanl to so lilcqnize thlls: 
"JVcU let by·gone8 be by·golle,."- Volante. 

-A Sopnmore recently rushed breathless into tho room of one 
of his classmlltes, declaring thnt he had been followed np stroet by 

two enormouS Freshmen who pelted him with stones, llnel, slIid 
he, "when they ~omll1enced to chuse me I ran as fast as I could go." 
Enter at thIs moment ·two more Sophomores exclaimlilg: "Thero 
WIIS the biggest Freshman you ever sawall the way nhead of us 
coming up street, aud when wo eommonced to chase him he ran ns 
fllst as he could go I" Tnbleau.-Brunolliall. 

-Our corps of editors Is gradually being I'educed by the with
drawal of somo of its mcm\Jers flom collcgo life. First, ?tIro G. il. 
TIlIi of the Medlcnl depllrtmont left beenuse his department had fin
I hed its year; and now ?tIr. P. nates of the Sub Freshman class 
hns len In order to give tho benefit (If his experience to tho voung 
iden in the Langworthy school. -7'/t~ Wcalern Oollcgian, usually a carefully conducted periodica 

hns a leading editerlal umler the following alnrming Utlo: "]Joes 
College Advertlsmeuts Pay P" That depends upon clrcllmstanees : 

- advcrti:;omelltsllko the nbove will hardly pay the" Ohio \1el810yon 

CLIPPINGS. 

- It is statcd that a recent. " upply" expressed profound sorrow 
that his prayers Int rruptod tho whispering In tho choh'.-(l)urant. 

-A. Bon lor In tho Astronomy class wishes to know how nn ecllpso 
of tho sun would appear If it houhl hnpllen when tho moon wns 
o[ Iy 'talf full.-Volalltc. 

- An eloquent Junior rClIlnrked in debato tho other day that 
.. thoee lenllersln the Fronch Revolutiou, Dunton I\nd Mozart, were 
not fit to IIvo."- Hamato'l Lilcl'al'1I Monthly. 

-'rhe OeY6tr 18 tho expollent of a college where "tho young 
1I111i08 amuso thems 'Ivcs In counting tho SeOlors who have dirty 
fI1008." The pisco is Wallash Uollege, Indianl\.~OorlieU Era. 

- A I"resh el\rnestly oblervlng tho henvens tho other evening 
longingly ellclnilned, "How I wish 1 could study botll\ly.II- O(lIl~U; 
j)(lYI. . 

Universlty."-MudiaonCllsi6. 

-Below is a specimen of orthography at a recent examinntion for 
admIssion to Bowdoin College. The written papers on geogrnplly 
contained the following: "Nnre gllnsett" "Pemob cot," "Flor
allY," "Mlsslssurl," "lterly." '1'ho Catskll1 Mountains wcrc credited 
by one writer to Vermont i by another to Pennsylvania. Thu Alps 
to Asia, by II third. Dorhn wos s~t down as tho cl\pltal of Spain 1 
Geneva was transferred to Italy. Tho Rhine was 8aid to flow into 
the Atla!.Uc, the Danubo into the Baltic. An exnmple comes to 
our mind of a CIIndldntt< for admIssion to Harvard Collego gl ving th 0 

width of the Amnzon River at Its mouth liS about two mllc~, lIud tlie 
length of tllO MlssIssippl1l8 ten thousnnd miles; anotllCr confldclltly 
nffirmed :&Ialne to be a colfee-growlng state.-Houellta. 
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nent endowment, not subject to lhe fluctuations of every 
whimsical party legislation, Michigan has made a regulal' 
annual appropriation of 1-20 of a mill on every dollar, a tax 
so small as to be imperceptible to the tnx payer, while 
amply providing fol' the needs of the institution. Anot1lOr 
advantage connected with this plan is the fact, that the 
amount ofthe tax increases in proportion to the increase in 
value of the State, and increase of the niversity's needs 
Such a course pursued by our own Legislature would do 
more to cl1.use their names to be remembered honorably than 
allY amount of snch railroad legislation as characterized OUI' 

last honorable hody of the represcntatives of the people. 

Several times lrltely small hand bills have heen placed in 
OUl' po ession, announcing that at It ccrtain time Rnd -place 
there would be a "Student's Ball.' Impelled by curio ity 
one evening we attended one of these halls, exp cling to 
see there a quiet set of students, ladie and gentlemen, hill 

I ot(){l. 
M. N. ;JOHN, 'ON, Fillfmdal At/ml , we were surprised to see only scnttered, here and thero on(', 

CONTENTS: 

a small number of male students of the niver ity while the 
majority of the attendants were young peoplo of the town, 
some at least of whom bear anything hut an enviable repu-

{'orrcsponllcnc! . ...................... .. . ... ' .......... .... , .... ......... .. .. .. 25, 2!1 
Karl lhe Oreat., culled. Chnl,lelllagne....... ... .... ..... ...... .. . 25 tation. \Ye were more surpriseel to seo se\' ral who wore 
Agassiz on ArlstoUe .................................... , .. , .... 25 

Ml r~!1r~~;~.I.~~.~~~~':~~<::::::,: :.::. ::,::::: :::::::::':.::.::,::,: :. ::::::: ~~ considl:rably the worse for liquor, and nil this at n. student's 
".rsonaI8.... ........... ..... ... ...... ........... .................... ........... 27 ball. 'Ve aelmire lhe business capacity of lhe young 
~~rl~\r~:I~::'::.::.::.;.: ::::: '. :.:.:::.:.::.::.:::.:.:::::::::: :'::':':::'.',', '::'::::.::,: ~ 
Locals .. ....................................................... "......... ~9 man who had this alTair in churge, hut we do mo t tl'on~l ' 
AI l ' :JO, 31, 32 I vcr .semen1s ............................ .. ... , .. , ..... " . ... . , .. .. ...... . . pl'otest against tbe manner he has of ad v rtising. To be, ure 

. ,. . , no one hut a tranger would b dec iv d hy 0. dovice so 
In consldertng the finanCial prospects of the Ul1lvcrslty transparent, bu t for the benefit of th o 1 niYcrsily aiJmad, 

for the next two years, several things seem to have combined I elo not let the impl'cssion go 0111. lhnt Ruch is the slat(' of 
to do us hl\rm. One of the prinoipal of these is the lack of ni vel'siLy sooiety. If st1Hlents must h:we danccs, let 
confidenee in regarel to the management of funds. This is studenti'! get them up ::mel conduct thcm. 
hut tho natural result of Major Rankin's embezzlement of 

the Agricultural ollege fund. But [r. Olark is so well J)r. C. A. Wbite has rec iveel a cnll io the chair of 
known as a 111an of honor, integrity and forethought, that Natural S ienc ill Bowdoin Call ge, Main. W Rr(' 
nothing need be said in his favor. Dut anotherthing whieh glad te see that our we tern, n.lltl especially ] own. scientific 
j~ still moro to be feared is the determination on the part of men are boillg appreciaterl ill the east, hut hop lhn.t the 
tho lowor classes of mon, to eut down all tho State taxes, in doctor, who hIlS gained such an minonc umong t UK ns a 

their ignorance imputing to this light burden the result of scientist, teachcl' and gentleman, will not be p rsua<1 cl to 
their own lack of prudence and intelligence. And of the leave us, for lho pI'e8 nt at least. W (' can ill 11.11'01'(1 to 108(' 
next Legislature, appropriations wiII be demanded by lhe such a man. A !though so common a pl'ltCtico it 'ms to 
new State capitol, tho new penitentiary at Anamosa, and the us a ralhor shameful thing for ono institution of Il'Itrn ing to 
new insane hospital at Independence, to say nothing 01' a]! endeavor to ontice a man from anolh 1', by mel' Iy adding a 
the othor State institutions of an older growth. That igno- few hundred dollar. to his salary. lIow ran it he expect II 
rance and erime aro closely allied is 0. truism as old as true. that an institution just starting out young ollll poor, can ex
Evorywhere a supply of young educatod men and woman is poct to riso when an oltler ono, a rieh l' one, which should 
what is most noeded. Meh to fill tho professions and trades, bo friendly, attempts to take their best in tru('iol's as 800n 
women to fill the homes. That the University is doing a as they bocome at all well known. 
good work in: supplying teaehers (and other professional 
men) who take a high stand, is hardly noorling of proof ; but An npology is ulle to our roadenl for tho mengro amount 
to prove it we have only to look at the prinoipal towns ill of original mati r to be fund in this iS8u. This is mainly 
this Stato and elsow-here, nnd notico tho compara.tivc sta.nd- duo to a misapprehension, Oil our j>1I l-t , Il~ to tho Itlllount 
ing of our graduates and those who hal'O not tnken advan- which wo had sent to tho prillt r. I n tho I'lllul'O wo will 
tage of the sarno opportunities. Thlls it would seem, that clldeavOI' to pre Ollt OU I' pap '1' 80 that 110 oxplanation llIay 
from a mere dollar and cent cOl1sid<>ration, loaving Ollt alto- bo needod; mOl' spaco will be devotcclto origi nnl pro(lnc
gether any higher cOl:sideration, it would be n matter of tiona Rnd loss io "littl foolish itellls cnll ctl clippinp;s." 

polioy to make a liberal appropriation. Michigan, Nebraska 

and Oalifornia. set an example to our Stato woll worthy of During tit r COI\t \ llcation Prof. Pinkll11.111 " I'c('r 'nictl' by 
imitatiol1. necogni?ing t}le fact oC tho JlO d of a perm a- tltking a trip to ' ''icngo nnd castern WiSCOllsin , 

-Plenty: 
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-E'lsLer 1:1 
cellcnlly I 

--, nolY un 
resnltq. 
lhing" of it. 
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We henr 
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book on ench 
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- A. poor 
cutLlng her 
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LOCAL . 

-Plcnty : Mud nL\d tu..Jents. 
-~carec: JJocnls and greenbacks! 
- An improvement-the bclmvior ofllLe law cll\s~. 

-The Hammond Society is in a state of susJlended animation. 

- .\. few mornings since in thc flllcLoric cluss II Freshman wus 

ordered up to rend an rSSl\y. Tremulillgly be drew forth the desired 
document followed lJy Lho j \01. of spades and nCIl of henrts! The 
Professor gU7.ed nt tho convincing mementoes flf innocent amuse
ment nnd wltb somcthing of tl)c ollHime spirit told the young dis· 
ci plo of noy Ie llc'l\llRss. 

-no S. Miller, of the L1W eb ,i~ !\~!\i n (luI, ancl" a protrnctcl\ -Tho Simpsollian comcs to liS this week printed on finely tinted 
ill nrss. 

-E'\ster In~~ Sunl1.\y i a'1I1 e6~ sl'\\ic nPi)ctilcs were liclded egg
cellenlly I 

paper, lool,ing as frc 11 and bright as "sweet slxtcen." This is an 
Indication of financial pro perity, and we wish it "much joy" in 
bcing able to don a new muslin. 

_"I'll tnl;e mine Rtrn;[," rc?pondetl a verdnnt Sophomore 10 lile 
inl')uiry of his hU1(lIudy us to how ue took his teo.. 

-"Who'll like to rend Ibis morning?" ql1eried Prof. P. !\ few days 
since in the llomer clnss. "I \Voulll," venturcd a Freshman, meckly 

- The JUllic.rs have mounted Lhe roslrum, find C(n~ I11CI (ctl !n) ing snapping his lingers. "You may rend, sir," saiJ tM cllV,Q.under I)f 
Ih('ir pieces. Greetl roots and idioll1~. c'J\lliketo, but I can'I," was tho innoco:tL 

-"By VI O SId sen wMes" the n;hermon arc toiltng to outllin lhosc and lacetious response. 
bivalvular conehil\ for Jns. nankin. Ho patronizes tlte nr':l'OIl'rll:H 
lIuII serves up oysters in lIny st~ Ie you muy lIt'sire. 

.-, now and raill ultrl'llalin{( f()r lhe Pllst three weeks wilh good 
results. Thosc luwing tlte hardihood to venture abroad hnve a c. ofL 
thing" of it. 

-uThe mornl ~tnndl\J'(l of Iho HnrOnTEn sbould he devI\ted," 
8uj!gestctl ono (,f the editors thereof at a rccent meeting of the 
corps. He was next sec coming out o( TIotz's, tbe bacl{ wny, mUllch
ing crackers and willing tuc ucer from his l11\1stll(·he. 

- Eight of the JJuw clnss will op})cor on commcncollent, ~ut the 
wl\Olc seventy o(ld nrc; propnrinL! tholles with the full cxpeclation 
of coming on. Truly lhe l11eusurc of anticipntion will exce<:d the 
reolity. 

- -Williums, GlnE~ , 'hellion, nnd olher~ of the ScniOi' class have 
gill lhe Argo in line tlim, newly painted, cl\lketlllllll Illullchcd. 
We will rclUl'JI thnnkR for a ride when we got it. 

- Seniors nHIRllluve nn outlino of their commencement ol'fitions 
hllllllell into the PreRidcnt by Ihe 23d iURtant, amI evcry tlliug rendy 
hy 2:\d of Moy. Th y cnll be scen corryip,;: home huge niles of 
hO(l1 s fmm th liIJrnry. • 

- {;hurll.'s Vone of Ihe 8011111 more clcrs hus llft ~cli('d al.d gOlle 
with Lho Edmunds pArty of this plaeJ to }~lIropr, wheroho wlll 
ppenll the next felY yeorA in lmvcl and in porfecting himq If in tho 
Modern L,nguogcs. 

Wo Ilenr frequent complainls from nll ides in regard to the frc · 
quent chnugo oC costly text books. Thero surely IllUSt be one good 
hool( on ench bronch to be pursucd. This should be ohtained au.! 
continucl!. 

- -/1 poor ,,01ll8n, on whom some slml(nts took pity lost winter, 
cutting hor wood and caJ'l'yiJlg it into hoI' room, lutely applied to 
tho county for somo money to Il\1y stull' tomnllC shirts for lhose 
noblc·lleortod you'Ig mon. or course she got It. 

_. In Olll' lJlst wo ncglcctedto mention the pku nnt reception of tho 
S('nlor altho rcsillenco of MI'. L. ]Coull'Jnog. Mnny thunks nro 
llllC to the llood cill z ~ns of this town fur their lUl\ny kindnesses 
toward tho sludonl~. 

-SeVCI'I\I IlCW oocessiollsto tho VIW loss at tho opcning of the 
present ses Ion. Thcoc will compcnpote (nulIlerically ot !rnst) for 
I ho e who JerL I1S nt the closo of tho Wintcr tcrlll. 

-l"cwof Iho t tllC havo becll hC.11'd Irocn 'ince they steppcd from 
tho tliresh hold of their Alma ~htcr. 

Somr, no ooullt, 11u\'0 cot1J'ngo 10 bcgin t)ractico' on their own 
lJOok," PI'Ob:lbly llIoro oro seeking Oil nlllance oilhel' J1l'Of~s. ion&1 01' 

dnlllc~lic. 

- The lilllo of tbe MriVlll of n\II\1s has hocn lightly chunged, the 
morning mall frOIll lho enst coming Inubout Oll hullJ' ('orlier find 
tho cvenlng moll from tlie \lest about n bail hour eur1\er. The 
otllol' lUaUR romnln ullcht\n~ctl. 

-Spriu~-Lill1i<1, modest, lllnsillng pring-lingoI'd longer in tho 
"Illp of Winter" (bau I her WOllt. Tho Olll whito·hended Fnther 
of 8now8 h08 on npllreclo.blo fondncss for the vernol moldon, but It 
Is hoped I h,lt Jl\Iptlnls will ho dcrt'J'l' d until "n more convenient 
oMon," 

-MesHS. Buill, Conklin, IIII~sncr, Lce amI ScoLt. Lnw '78, having 
kept the lull1l and finished their CJlIrSe, possed the tinal examillnUon 
at lhe close of InsL term and were received inlo the profession as 
full fl cdgctl !t\wyers. They will receive their diplomns nt the nrxt 
annual comlllCnCCll1enl iu June. 

·--1n a uumber or p'Ipers we have seen au item wbich is likely to 
C1'cato a wrong impression. It is iu rrg,\I'l1 to the increuso of Prof. 
llinrich's mlary. T!Jnt his salnry hns bcen incrcased is tmr, but tho 
ren:;on for this increase is his service os professor in the med lenl 
deparlment ill addition to his regular work. Th() S'lllIry or all pro· 
fessors for their own regular work is the snmc. 

- The Iowa City Library Associntion for sometime pasL has been 
slowly but surely going down. If their course o( lectures had paid, 
probably its dissolutioJl would havc \Jcen a lilLIe delayed, but It 

coultl nol have been ~1togcthcr B\'oilled. Tbey will probably st'll 
their hooks, of which the selecllon is excellent, at uuction. This 
will be nn excellent opportunity for somc of the students to buy 
stamlllrd nuthors nt 1\ mere nominal SUIll . 

-We hllve received the ElOC\1tioni t Annual,'publishcd by J. W. 
Dnugbnl!tlY l\l Co., 01 Philudc1l)hia. T!Jis elocution, the prico of 
which is only twenty-five eOLllq, excels onyUllng of lhe kind which 
we hnve seen, in variety, freshness nod adaptability of its contcnls 
It is tbe inlention of tho publlshel'3 to annllully issue a similnl' 
volume t,l lhe one we have rec~ivcd. Wo predict success f,)r their 
scheme, 

-J. n. Edlllunds, Esq., who hns been ncting Professor of Pleod· 
ing aud Proctlco iu tllo Law depl\rtment, stllrted for Europe a few 
duys siuee. A. party of tourists (rom our ciLy nccompnnie!\ him. 
')'l1ry w11l " tnke In" the Vienna E.'\position amI 011 the prominent 
points of iuterest on the Continent. Tho Professor's severing Jds 
connection with the clnss Is a sou rce of much regret, ns his pntience 
nnd gentlemanly he9rillg WOII fOJ' him the profoundest respect of 
every student who hnd tho good fortUne to IistolJ to Ilie Instruction. 

-Wo have heard it intimnted thnt Dr. Bluek, our former Pre~l · 

dent, is thinkiug of poying us a visit during the coming COllllllenco· 
meut. Should ho concludo to do so, nnel iuform U3 of the fuct, we 
bespeak for him onc of the most cordinl receptions which Iowa City 
and tho University nro copniJlo of giving. ilid love for the 8lu<1onl8 
while hero aud theil'S for him enn noL cosily bo forgotten by us 
whilo the rClIlcUI'. mnce of college days 8hnlllnst. 

-/1sspring Is IIJlproaching,'ollll we aro looldug Ilbout to fiud what 
improvements JUoy be malle to add to Iho benu~y of our CUllljlU3, 

would it noL bo well for those In authority to consider the propriety 
of closillgup those paths Icadlng fromlho frOllt cntrnnce to thoae 
011 tho North aut! Snuth sioe9. 'rhe 0 wlilks aro use<llllmost ox· 
elusively iJy citizem, and sl nco those h'lve been closed which led 
fJ'(1l1llho N. E, andS. B. co~nor8, tbUl cOllpelllog studeoLs principally 
to go to tho mnin elltrnnces. Thera cnn bo no sensible renson for 
allowillJl thoso two diagonal wnlks to remain; they surely are not 
OrO[IIIlCntuJ, all tho contrary lhoy detroct vcry much from tho 
be!luty nnd sYJUllIetry of tho grouuds. 
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IOWA CiTY ACADEMY 
Iowa City 

AND 

Commercial College. 

IOWA CITY ACADEMY. 

A prominent object In tho establishment of Ihls 
Instltntlon was to furnish 8tudent~ an opportunity 
or becomln~ thoroughly acquainted with what arc 
usually called tho Commercial Branches of on Ell
~lIsb Education. as well as with the eleplents of 
Mathematlc8, tho Nalural Sclenr,cs and tho Lau
guage@. The hall and rccltatlon rool11s It occuple8 
nre commodiOUS. aud sUIlplle(J with ample menns 
or promoting Ihe comfort and progress of tbose who 
attend It. Its exercise! ore conducted hy a corps 
ot able, eftlclent aod experI enced teachers; nnd In 
conuectlon with tho Commercial College It poases-
80S excellent facilities for Importing either n good 
academic or a ·sound business education. 'I'hough 
established but two years ago, It has attained 1\ (Te
gl'eo of prosperity that Is probably not surpassed 
by that of nny similar Institution In the State, and 
wltli care and attentIon which Its proprleter and 
those counected wIth him In Its management pro
IXlSC to bestow upon It Inlhe futnre tlley hope to 
secure for It the coutluued confidence of on In
tciligent publ!e. 

SpecIal arrangemcnts will be mnde, when ne~e8-
sary, for the accommodatIon or nil students who 
wish to prepare loenter the University, to the klnd
ne8S OrWbOiC Faculty we are In'lebeted for the ot
taehcd recommendntlon . 

Tbosc who wIsh to renew their ptndles preparato
ry to teaching. will here lind excellent opportl1nl
ties ror doing eo. 

'l'be fall term or the Academlqear of 1872-3 will 
commence 8clltember 12th; the Winter term, Jan
uary u· the f:lprlllg term April 3d. 

The Faculty of tho Slate University have great 
confidence In the Iowa OIly Academy under the 
manogement of Mr. Wm. )[cOloin, ood earnestly 
recommcu!llt to the public as offcrlng excellent fa
cilities for prell~rotlon to enler the Unh'erdlty. 

GEO. 'l'HAOIlER,l'resldent. 

IOWA CITY OOIMKROIAL OOLLEGE. 
Jlas been In 8110ces.ful operath,n for the pnst O\'e 

)'can. The full OOtirKe 01 lulrnetloll embraceR 
every department of Book Kceiling by Singlc nnd 
Donble entry. together with PartnerShl\l1!ettie. 
men18, Commercfal Law, Commcrcl~l AT thmctle. 
Commercial Correspondence, and Bu'lntss Pl'n
manshIp, and offers superior Inducements to all who 
wish to prepare 1I,cU1selvcs for practlcnl busbless 
life. 

To meet tho wanle of Ihose who cannot spare the 
tilDe neccssary to complele a full cOllrso an,l yet wlHh 
to obtain sufflelcnt knowlcago of Book KeepIng In 
connecllon with Arlthmollo ODd Uuslncss Penman
shIp to keep books ror nil ordinary buslne8s pur-
11080S, stuollnts are admItted by the month. 

PJ:NMA1I8J1u·.- The Deportment of botb Oollege 
and the Acadomy will be In chargo of a gentlemun 
whoso experlenco liS a toaehcrand ability asnn nc
compllihed l'enmae will enllble him togll'c ootlre 
satisfaction to all who attend his clos8r.s. 

}[u8Jo.-Inslruelion In Vocnl and Instrumenlnl 
MOlle cae be had at reasonable rAles, Pr<>f. O. C. 
lebell. one ot tho most succurol aud experlenccd 
tencbonln tho wost. 

Yor circulars or any further Information Illnt may 
be desired with I'egard to either Institution 
od(lre8s, 

W)f. ~foCLAlN. 
lIupt. and l'ro~ rlelor, Iowa Oily, IOlVa 

MRS. BRYAN, 
DenIer In 

UNIVERSITY REPORTER. 

J AMES' New Spring Stock! 
AT TilE Photograph & Gem Gallery 

Is tho plnce to geln Boston Boot & Shoe store. 
First Class Picture, 

They don't wan I your money uule!s Ihey can 

SUIT YOU. 
Pholographs card size aD<lup to nny size you wnnt. 

All Negatives Retouched 
In the most perfect mno nn. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or no Pay. 
N. B.-Oopies of the FacultrJ and 

all the University classes fol' sale. 

GET THE BEST. 
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, 

10,000 Words and MeaninUll/Olin o:her cliello'l
ar/lB. 
3000 Enuravlngs; 1840 Pages Quarlo. Price $12. 

W hen oVer J wish to obllin cxact dennillon8, I 
consult It. [Schuyler Colfnx.l 

E \'ery scholar knows its "nluc. 
(W. H. Prescott, the U1storlnn.] 

B reD one or my dnlly compnn!on~. 
(Johu J •• MOll ey, Ihe Uistorlan, &c.,) 

s o fn>' 03 r knoll', hest defilllu~ Dictionary. 
[Uorace Arnnn.] 

T he bel t guldo of stu(lcnts of our Lnngusge. 
[Johu O. Whittier.] 

Exccl~ nil olhol's in dlfinlnt: scientific terms. 
[Pro31dcnt Hitchcock.] 

R emllk11>1o compendium of humnn knowl odge. 
[IV. S. Clark. Pres't Ag. College.] 

Full Line Ladies', Misses' and 
CHILDREN'S SHOES. 

ALSO. 

A Full Line Men's Calf 
& French Kip Boots. 

A Large Assortment Boy's a.nd Yonth's Boots. 

LADIES' AND MISSES' BUTTON BOOTS, 
J. VV-. HOLT, 

Clin ton S trcct, 10WI1 City. 

JAMES RANI{IN, 
Baker, Confectioner, 

ANn nEAl •• n IN 

Fruit, Cigars and Cakes. 
WeddIng nud olher Ilorllc8 snpplled wllh fnncy 

Cakel on short notIce, caudlee, 1· IItS, &c. 

Oysters 
Sen-cd In C"cry ' tyl('. 

Students, ~ive him a Call. 
J. lYI. SMITH a 00, 

Dcalcrslll nllldlldK of 

ALSO F -" Webstcr's National Pictorial Dlctional·Y· a.ml,LY Groceries. 
1040 Pages Octavo. 600 EngravIngs. PrIce '5. 
The work Is renly nn6711 oj a dle/Ionarv, Just the 

thlug f<fr Ihe mllllon.--Amel·lcan Edllca(loliol DUBUQUE STREET. 
Monlltlv. __ _ 

Pnlblshed by O. & C. MERRIAM, Springfield' J G FIN K 
Mas!. Sold by all Dooktcllors. .. , 

Miss Nellie Eaton, ~hOle80leaUl1nOlnllDenlerlll 
l1ns a Ononesortlllent of Stationery, Tobacco, 

Millinery Goods Cigars & Notions, 
of evcry deserl/Illon. Call aud sco them. 

MILLINERY GOODS. West Side, Clinton st. 
Olinton-st., wulel' St. Ja1l'/;cs Hotel, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Bonnets, Date, Flow~r", mbtons nod Fancy 
Art.iclel. aho a 1Ino stock of 

Ladies Underwear. 
STAMPING DONE TO ORDER. 

Agentl for 
Bltt«}I'ick~ PaUel'11.8. 

('lin Ion 8t., luwn City 

LOUIS D. THOELECKE 
Dealer In 

WATOHES 

Clocks & Jewelry, 
Alao agents for tho oxcollent 

Grorer & Baker Sewing lachine. 
RepaIring dilDO lind aallrae!lon guaranleed, 

WasMngton Street 

o. STARTSMAN. City Bat Store. DIAL1I:n 'K 

SILI( HATS Watches, Jewelry, 
Sl1rer I1nd Plated Warc, 

FROM $5 TO $7. ABD ALL KINDS OF FANOY GOODS, 
Filled and Ironed Frllc. IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

We mnke IIspeclnlly of Ihls II no nl1(l havo anequnle!l All kInd" or Uellalrlng PromllUy allondcu 10, and 
(lIellltle8 for doIng buslne88. wRrrAnted. 

LATEST STYLES~-FULL ASSORTMENT. 
La<lics Fll"~ 

&: Genis' Furnishing Goods. 
TRUNKS &. VALISES. 

or nil kInds conalonUy on hand. 

DENTISTRY 
K. H. TULLOS81 I, D.\ D, D. S" 
B. PRICE, 

Offico uRat 81de Clinton AtrCQtbthreo l100r lonlh of 
OliDtoD Str.et, oppoltte l1DiYereltr. the Na\loual Ink. 

L. E. LYON. Iowa City, Iowa. 

NElv 
Latest Papen 

WALL I'A!', 
Ulnnk Bookl II 

Mu!lc and L,IY] 

Ie 
Nati( 

Bank·] 

President, E. 

L. B. Patters 
John Powell, 
Rush Clark, 

Sol 
ColI.at lan. ml 

Ita'I:11 

RED ' 
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College Resta, urant. TOWNSEND'S NEW ESTABLlSH\1ENT. ~ 

FIllST CLA.SS MILLINERY. 
FINEST OYSTER PARLOR Gallery 

0all nnd sec the fashionable 
IN THE CITY. At his new sland In SaoxlLY's block, cntrance 

B d C k P' & on Washington street. B t O. B t 
rea, a es, les, c. We are Prepared to take Any & Every Style a s g. ODDe s 

Warm lteals Only 25 Cents I OF PICTURES. 

CIG 'BS TO BDIT THE WORLD 1 Fro~ the Smallest Vignette to life size 
A DA . solar, In a s tyle equal to any Eas tern or 

home productions. 
CANDIES IN ENDLESS VARIETY Special pains takcn to accommodate 

Stu.donts ! STUDENTS, 

Ribbons, Flowers, &c. 
of choice qunlify, at rooms formorly occupied by 

Mrs. Westfdll. 

Mrs. CLARK & KINYON. 

Hemembcr when :rOil wont O)'sicra fnr POI'lics WUETHI!,I1 TUEY D!SIlIE,rlCTURES C ... .. .. O.,....~ 
Socinbles we will givo you BOTTOM FlGUUES. T k S I G .. .... ~ .... ~ 
H. M. GOLDSMITH, N

a ~n II l~gl Y O~I!nth ~o~p~, t:'a8hDcn~erlnFtlnCynRdSlnplo ' 

- COLLEGE STREET. ;)~~~i:~fv~::1;~fr:~~~~~1:::~~!I~~1~~~I~~rt~:~;~oi DRY GOODS s. B AX E R, l,rC!Cnt to the Llterorv Snclelle!. • 

nEALBR IN Old Pictnres eovied to 'any Size Desirc~. Notions, Embroideries, Trimminrs, Laces,' 

C R 0 C E R I E S Photographs g~tl~~:.d in OJI or water D 
Ladies' Furnishing Goods. 

- AND- HZA.DQtTA.:aTZ:aS, White Goods, Shawls, WooZens, 
Iron CAlm PUOTOOllAPll S, AND GIlOUPd. 

P:aOVISIONS. All the Pop ~ lar Domestics , 
Students, Citizens and Strangers 

Corner of Market and Linn Streets, at sign of Call and Examine Spec- Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Rogs, 4c, 4c, 
Second Ward Grocery. mens of our work 

K 
' l71llT PRIUnUfl Awarded ovor ull com- In treat variety, CHEAP. 

eeps Always on hand the Best QualIty of POtltOI'iOL Illo IU8L Johu!tou Co. lIolr. Particular attention paid to 

Croceries the Chicago Markets Sign of Red Show Case Agont for Mmc. De~:~:~s~eICbrnIOd pnllcrD!. 
Can Prodnce. WASHINGTON STREET. I Bank Block, Clinton et.. 

As Low as any Honse in Town! T. W. TOWNSEND. 
-Also the hlj(hcsL price paid for 1111tlcr and I 

Eggs. 'Ragsl~ken In excbange for Groceries. owa City Music Store. 
18'73. 18'73. TilE LEADINO AND lIf ST 

JAMES LEE, PIANOS & ORGANS 
2 Wnshingtou Street, Iown City 1111ho country. always on bnnd . 

IOW A OITY, IOWA. 

AT WZTEZ:a:sy's 

State Fair 
Premium Gallery. 

THE [ESTAnL1SIlEDl801.] VIOLINS & GUITARS, BOO K S ELL E R From the Beat Makers, BElUTIFUL REMBRANDT SHADOW PICTURES 
, SHEET MUSIC, INSTRUCTION BOOKS, 4c" Aro mnde as ftne I\S anr. Emslem rlclures, and 

~f\lIlf11\II\II\Dl~1I\ ~Zl!'l~DlI'JII\ Whole.nle .t- Relnll,nt mannfaclum'8 prlce3 f~~~;:E8r~~rnl'b~~I~~~b~:~18r. th~ocIlY. and ftnely re· 
tiliIJUI"~~!!I1!J:!f v ~~!IJV'~!f v fully warrnnted. Bunk Bloct: 

R I D Clinton Sircot. Wholesale nnd eln I cnler in University ______ _____ _ 
T\Jxt B')oks, Oommercilll Onllcge Bo ks. 
Oity ond Ocnulry tohool Books. G. W. Marquardt, 
UIOIlk Book., Sellool Rt"I,'crt, Bialik. WhO]Of Rlo & Rolail Donlor In 

Chullcn&:,c COUlpurlsoD: 

~vory ono nlndo hnmlsomer. None bul Edllcated. 
Ar ..... employcd nt Ihls ostablIlbmcnL 18 the 80 
crot or our suceos!. Cull nDd SOQ for yourselvos 

and Iteward. Vard,. 
NEWS DEPOT. WATCHES StudwoverLewis~Bros.'Grocery 

Latest Papers. Maiazines and Periodicals , Store, on CZinton street. 
WALL PAPER and WINDOW SHADES. IILO II KS JEWELRY 

Blnnk Books rliled lind modo 10 ol'ller. Magnzlncs 1/ 1/ , , 
MUSic "lid I.~IV 1I01lk~ , ncnlly bound. (JRsh rorrngp. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Meat Markets. 
IOWA CITY Il,Vlm AND KIMBALL, STEBBINS & IEYER 

N te I B k or OI'CI'y tlO B r111110n. Funey G~od~, Toy~ , Cut· 1V1,1i to .all to Ihelr6tutlentjrlmtll that/liell lIat" a Ion a an lory lu grent vnrlcly. Particular uttention gll'ou 10 rm.. u t U k ts ..I 
, watch rOfloltlugnnd Ql1 l!l·nvlng. JOWII Clty,lolVn. uu·ee .ea .ar e , nl: 

Bonk-Block, Iowa City, J. J. ::DIZTZ, Franklin Market, 
President, E. CLARK. DtJAl.ElllN CorllcroflhoAl'onliO nDllDnb1l1}U081. 

L, B, p'tter.~;~EC~;;:'K:~~~O:~X G RO CERIES, TThi!O?nerp~!I~~nd~~!~,,~,~!n~et, 
John Powell, Theodore Sanxay PROYI 10 he eople's Market. 
Hush Clark, Thos. Hill. I 1 On DUbuque-street. 

COlieftt l .on.Smoalod~e~~ a~IO~~~~~~' the Unite" GLA.S S and QUEENS WARE At uny 01 Ih080 DltITketl tho beet of all klud. of v. It • C meat and vegotal/les CUll bo oblalned At rea80nAbio 
tat·:tan~;·i't.~p~~:r.P. on- Wn~hlugloll ~ Irccl , ('orncr of Dubuque. lalOB. 

RED MORTAR DRUG STORE. Finest Stock in City, 
BAlnt BX-OCE, W.6.SBmCTON STBA':" 

l ' 
I 

I 




